
preferenres wid J sde te',9t j ons fkst, and rhen
support a$ len h ti&

beieci L
but 1 do flot feelchat ah. i entided tu niake r.
gencralitationscoencernsng ariy une gtoupof peopleOnie

pieoeof adioe: W,. >yj, and i b*, sukeplin
mmid char cne àvs s out r, la tuth ipper
classs, nt r ma iie excuivep$oprty ofte pour.
(And if Yeu don'tbehlew riw4usta*suit fn- rimdister.)

StuartRollsser
sciences 1

Rampant sexiýni denounced

Thé kls gimmnick in out bociety?

Dear Goleuwy
A tghmaypeople have objected to material

chatbu eenappearitig in your esteenied'jornal ,
l feel thiat it is neoesuary ru add Mn two cents weo tu ti
general noise of discneno.

Id 1k. ruwwhereyoigsgetoffdiscrmn' n
agains wômen Who ctively support the paperbypu'rn
their hard-earned dollars inro ru* i nmnn. And ld
like tuknow whcre you Set ff ae (sic)>value
jucl$eents iabout a wooean' sairy whcn no one has
invited the judgemenr and ài is net your .rsiton (or
anyooes IrMay add> ru do so -on the. b"siof oyThis attitude which y ou have doubtless heard as
describeti as sexisr over and uver agairi, is, 1*d 1k. ro point

ourgaroty, immature, îtresponsible scupid and lain
boring. Cntyou niait of a more original way tu catch the
reader's attention? Outras.the general pu"blic? Malte
euple sit up andi cake notic? Make peuple read you?
Than by using a woman's body which is on. of die oldest

gimmicks in ont society? Andi one wich is stili going on
today?

What Im wr iring about is the cuver picture of your
Tueslay Septeuber 28th 1982 issue of a woman, in
football kit waighigh heels subrideti, "TMe shape of
chines 1!0 cor7neVery subdie. Especialiy whçn one notes
char à is net oennected with the. table of contents or che
front page siory or even the ears. <Or theý date)

Ana of course there are jens'artides.One canrtdeny
thatjens has a certain bow shal e say, je ne sais pas , a
oertain sang-froid, a certain...., style.... but chat oertainly
does not excuse the content of "Cabbie meer emancipated
womnan" (if you want to arrack pluralism maybey ou
should look tanjour owo "pluralisric" attitude beore
wriring about ir). 1 mean really, give me. a break. The.
weakness of chat article was se apparent ch. only thin
chat kepr jr afloat was the characrer stud. Repellent as i
was. The style net the content worked.

So thinit a litne bit more of your ces& g~licbefore
you publish. Or before n. 7y go as indiviCla and pull
cheir funds from the Gateway whidi tliey can do ar any
rime through their Students' Union. Th.es nothing
miore disgusting chat watchin a mnisuse of power and

resbiiry st work.AndldthneGauw.wy should te-
examine their attitude rowards womnen, the two wonien
they have on staff thus year, andt heir reading public
seriously. gue Matheson

Hunian Rights Co-ordinaror
Western Region Canadian Universiry Press

Christ: he's the real thrng
1 wouki NS.tu cake fiis chance nu atidress sorte of the

letters anti articles chat have begun ru fill the. Gae"wy
lately. To my good aurprise, a gooid deal of attention has
been given ru ch. topic of Chriurianity, sint good and
some net ise good.

On. of the promiuent ideas char steems ru exist on
campus l ha hIstiaus are net concerneti with chiaor aitkig ir a better place ru liv. To answer chis
dlaim, 1 w9uld 11k. to point tu the. meut famous and weli
knewn Christian prayer uf al rime, inparricular ont lin.;

.thy kinZdçN om ne tny villb. dune on earth as ir is in
heaven". Ir iwour gresttwis that ontearnlzb. jusr k.
heaven, nu idnss or dises,,, nu var, nu hatreti, ne
sufféring, leve an& Mpe- oefr eveqyonz Viiere ve do
differ la char ve realize tate alune canner ache e hia
goal but cahrmt turely onoir Lord tu aupply te answeSr
ru thea. proýL-ms.

Chràiurlai ri a exclusive club, net because-only
certain few tan become e nim (for aryone cun be a
meniber if niier c=!y Wlhtu do su), but.radier ir la
e cuieii n oý 2by becomig a nuember cun one
begin rouaderstancl aou C ' tinity anti what itdoes

for peope. Beco iiÇrisian isan actof fuithand it is
fhoug fa~l.i hthar d1p sundlear are mpacle ieur. As a
Christian 1 finti jr su inrerésrif to reflect bs& on muy
views before 1I"ruat astep oifainh s-and how 1 imply
couli nur comnpehend vhar motivated dieu. "'religious
fanatics". Now dtcarm isustandinugon the otber sde ofthtei
fene1at arimes ind iu hrul ruundetamnti how idtinet
grasp the. thinga tuat morlvare us Christiansu

I 1 fel certain about saylpg tht masuy of.you wbu are
readk% ig diandi other latter. ounChrisrlanity are
_wondecing viiy tis, us become such s popular tepic of

aZklu
fomia?

noi scurefd du
the. question; -T
Fe coin. se fat ji
E n the vau etSr

hmmuon. asy sirmmzy eawte xisruepsieous

budy dis
r1Nov, nire than any othm mure, pèope have begun

tu "aokfor dhe anaver tru ridaquestion. 'And diere are
m*Mut tere wo oud tmytell you da" have tWi
anaver but ass'the syln o.. ant meuse, fivn housanti
wélvea cart b. w , E Tday in Africa dicte are rnoe

people b ein verred toChristianity than people being
boïéà on dmcontinent.

T l ospl tjesus bis teached every cocrerfut n
earth ant1=ay people have foun th de answ.. Thi.
answer lus stio" anti ral chae millions of people
throughour cth. worM are willing ru sufer perctoot
because of it. A sthe. 'Y* ggo.. 'YesJesu s thrAe rel
thing". Whst M =oedmak. a amail vonnin a vilage
in lntilasspout in froofeveryone therein the faceof
t.atsof banishuteunti xl earli andi acept Christ asber

Lori Se ha foundhe answer.
So as ou rtyru o pe wvkte utime in whk we live,

wu von =kwZr that answec. hn"rat wiuatChrist lbas
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inun eid re
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ocknovwle theiPCKparty in any marner, could expect a
*tonguelashing ini luisnent artemtpt itt hatevet Mintthe

Mr.oB", date 1, the girl. virl it be 'rwamir
story"* as ycarso cl.verly phrased it, suggest that you are
beiug (ugh) less than fair? Of course, you amzong otherswou[d have preferred sonue humeor story deraii' the
waste, inepritude and arrogance eoftthe presefir goverru.
nient Instesti, (goal, goll) you hadti rustomath an
example where the Cparty may have dune aomue good in
their rimne. And Mr. Bloc, char samie girl, you knuw-wif
di he letwanrig .$srory", îa net even a memberof the P(

prynr(ga7) has ah. aivays voteti PC
Finaly Mr.B"d, few things are cine-dimensional.

Once you renueve yorbi es yunay realize chat
rari d'vefin a ive cadidte r prtyithis

pro>vince hat i:rotally bad or notally $ood. Furtiier, 1f. for
anepr Ahettanu including univçrsty studênts cati, of
course, always h. improved upon; however Mr. Bloc,
even witAi out unemploymienr rate, ve are hardly on the
*erg, of eonomrui rn as you wouldhave us believe. Afr
working in thi v orli coumtries, 1 find ir difficulr ru
sympathize vitn unr se-calieti pliglur.

Rosanna Saccomani
LaliiM

.. newsman defends himself
.Furniier ru due edirurial explahation of tc-he. "mlan

Kokorum "sronry (JElanarioin28Oct.; story 260cr.),
I voulti 1h. r. p.anlxlin ingreaterdealti

stoand tiithi.e vents uurroun'iri
sf ttou onM. Kozlik W/S NOT INTENDED

TOBE0 TffCi V1sUbmireed, vith express consenrof
aNeveBdkorapesonal analysisof dhe forum. 0f course,

the way lu which duis stoty vas, presenreti dotsnont:
WxbSat hs,aid uuderstndably it questions my apparent

16i u dueçivi. TII ' s location on page 2, vitn a
beatbnetyhi srumyNDP utryr, did SUÎMeit this vas a
neyauruy. ~ierwoarcles lad nu teatoia n

a 1 e lrurmr.Ihave absolurdly rbie co ovea
t of the pape
les.
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